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Dear One Book + MCC Reads Friends,
Previous editions of Read On! have shared content focused on aspects of
Running with Sherman. At this time, while we continue to encourage you to
read the lively and inspiring running story about the donkey who changes the
lives of those around him, we are now going to look at movie theaters in small
towns, the setting for One Book + MCC Reads other summer selection, the
charming fictional title, Virgil Wander. Our area has a rich tradition of cinema
showplaces, including the elegant Silver Theater, and noted local musician and
historian Keith Hudson takes us on a cinematic trip down memory lane.
Discussion questions for both titles are now on the One Book + MCC Reads
page. And of course, the wonderful reading recommendations continue as we
hear from readers in Carson City, Stanton, Greenville, and Edmore.  

Community Book Chats
Carson City Public Library and Crystal
Community Library Director Beth

MCC Book Chats
Kyleigh Ritter has been a Writing
Center Consultant at the MCC WC



O’Grady sits down with longtime
Carson City area resident Roberta
Kile and talks books. A familiar face
to many, Roberta was a teacher for
40 years at the Carson City
Elementary School and in 2019 was
recognized as the Carson City Citizen
of the Year. Roberta has shared her
passion for reading, literacy and art as
a literacy coach, reading
interventionist and innovator of an
afterschool art program for kids. Beth
and Roberta reflect on a lifetime of
reading as children and adults.

To view the Community Book Chat
with Crystal Community Library
Director Beth O'Grady and Roberta
Kile click here:
https://youtu.be/d8efDT0sHF0

since its inception. Writing and
reading are essential components in
Kyleigh’s creative life and hearing her
dynamic talk about favorite authors
and books provides that vital spark to
get all of us reading.

To view the MCC Book Chat with
Kyleigh Ritter click here:
https://youtu.be/YCmygkqBdlo

Silver Memories, Take I
Flat River Historical Society President
Keith Hudson shares a look at the
Flat River Historical Museum’s Silver
Theater collection, featuring photos
and artifacts from the beloved former
Greenville landmark. Just like the
theater featured in the summer
reading selection Virgil Wander, the

Recommended Reads
Jonelle Ball, the library director at the
Home Township Library in Edmore,
offers several outstanding selections
of titles sure to pique your interest.
See more of Jonelle’s recommended
titles on the One Book + MCC Reads
page. Visit your local library’s e-book
collection or give them a call to

https://youtu.be/d8efDT0sHF0
https://youtu.be/YCmygkqBdlo


Silver Theater is a fond memory for
many in our area. Keith shares
interesting facts about Bert Silver and
the exciting renovation taking place
on the Silver Theater display, under
the direction of the Cranbrook
Institute of Science.

To view the Silver Memories,
Take I video with Keith Hudson
click here:
https://youtu.be/PFnNs_HHGMs

request one of these books.

To view other recommended reads
click here:
https://montcalm.edu/recommendedre
ads

Until next Monday,
Read On!

One Book + MCC Reads Team

https://youtu.be/PFnNs_HHGMs
https://montcalm.edu/recommendedreads

